Neurosis is said to be a disturbance of the nervous system. Within the modern literature you will not find any exact definition. So you are tempted to compare the use of the "Olympic idea" with the use of the term neurosis.
Meanwhile it is obvious that even in former times the "Olympic idea" never existed, but the explanation of neurosis was already described exactly in the chapter about the human soul 2700-2500 years ago in the book "Ling Ku King". The author describes the coherence between mental dysfunction and somatic complaints and even the relation between the particular mental disorder and a particular organ. This makes it obvious, that the knowlede of neurotic dispositions already existed long-long time ago.
Except this astonishing, exact description in the book "Ling Kii King", we have rather vague ideas, until nowadays, of this illness.
In spite of all our technical possibilities, we are often unable to bifferentiate between neurosis and a somatic cause of our patient's complaints.
When in 1950 Nakatani discovered the Ryodoraku phenomenon, he supposed, that this was a performance of the autonomic nervous system, and that the stimulation of the Ryodoraku causes biochemical reactions.
Later, when the Ryodoraku Chart was developed, and used, he and Yamashita noticed, that there are differences between somatic illnesses and neurosis. They described that neurotic patients had higher values, especially of the feet Ryodorakus than other ones.
In neurotic patients it is possible by sedation of the specific Ryodoraku points, which correspond to the well-known Chinese sedation points, to balance the autonomic nervous system and to restore the good health of the patients.
A few samples may prove this fact.
1) L. G.
The patient had been suffering from blepharospasm since 15 years. She was not able to walk in the streets on her own. The Chart showed characteristical high values of the feet belonging to Ryodoraku. After three treatments (sedation of the characteristic Chinese sedation points, and stimulation of the eye points , according to Nakatani), she was able to open her eyes, so that she could look at the landscape, when she went for a trip by train.
After another two treatments, she was able to open her eyes completely , and felt well, which you can demonstrate objectively by the Ryodoraku Chart .
2) G. G.
Immediately after graduation as a M. D., she gave up her profession, and married a colleague. She has three sons, carefully educated. When the adult sons left home, she began to complain of some dysfunctions of the abdomen , and headaches.
The careful examination of all organs had no result. The patient continued to complain. The Ryodoraku Chart showed generally high values, which were normalized after four Ryodoraku treatments. She felt well again, agreed to all food, and wrote a happy picture-postcard from a holiday with her husband in the South of Italy. She showed a lot fo high values no the Ryodoraku Chart, which disappeared after three treatments. She then felt well.
4) H. B.
The patient has three daughters. Two of them are very intelligent, and work as teachers, whilst the youngest one, who is twelve years old, is an autistic child.
Since a few weeks, the patient had been complaining of spastic pasins in her abdomen, especially during the night.
The examination with all modern medical techniques in one of the university hospitals was without any result. So the patient was told to suffer from neurosis, -16( 102) -and to go and see a psycho-analyst.
The Ryodoraku Chart showed, that she did not suffer from neurosis. The abdomen was blown up, enterodysbacteria was supposed, and confirmed by special investigations.
Three weeks after the beginning of the therapy, the patient felt well, which
